
Here's somelhing reolly new in rodio

- PHIICO lozy-X ! A rodio fhot you
con lislen to in qbsolule eose ond com-
fort. A rodio lhot doubles the number.
of stotions ond vorie?y of progroms you
enioy-by moking il so eosy to chonge
from one to onolher.

PHILCO Electricol Remole Control is

simple-convenient. From the beouti-
ful Control Cobinet right beside your
choir, you select lhe proglom you
wonl ond bring it in iusl os you wont
to heor it. You chonge siotions-odiust
volume-control tone by o mere flick
of your finger.

All the glorious beouty of PHIICO
tone-the tone quolity only the pot-

lozy-X is complele. There ore no
exlros to buy. lt is PHILCO'S supreme
ochievement in producing Bolonced
Unit Rqdio.

PHILCO offers the greot, new Lozy-X
in lwo models-boih with electricol
remole control-the superb 14 Lozy-X
ot $150-ond q smoller 19 Lozy-X ot
$tOO for those who do nol require
quite so much power ond distonce. The
height of rodio luxury ot less thon
holf the previous cost of mechonicol
remote control.

Lozy control with built-in speoker in
the 19 lozyboy ot $65.

See lozy-X qt lhe neorest PHIICO
rodio deoler'i store or, betier still,

The glorious lone of the PHILCO
lnclined Sounding Boord "X"
Models is ovoiloble olso in lhese
conventionol cobinets.
r 5DX . $250
23X Rodio Phonogroph $tCS
I 5X (lllustroted) . $150
9lx $r00
43X All Wove $100
47X Direct Current $l 00
7tx $ 80
Prices Slightly Higher Denverond Wesl

PHILCO.TRANSITONE
AUTOMOBILE RADIO

As lrue ond cleor os the PHILCO in
your home. All- Electric ( No Extro
Botteries) $59.50 ond $89.50-Com-
plete ond lnstolled.

ented inclined sounding boord mokes try lozy-X lor 2 or 3 doys in your
possible-comes to you ot its best own home. Heor it. Buy it. Relox ond
from the beoutiful Sound Cobinet enioy the lost word in rodio perform-
ocross lhe room. once ond convenience.
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BOAKE CARTER-the newesf senio- pHltCO REpTACEMENT TUBES IMpROVE
tionof lheoirwoves-PHILCO'Snews THE pERFORMANCE OF ANy SET
commentotor ond editoriolist doily
from Mondoy to Fridoy 7215 P. M.
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The eosiesi, loziest woy to llsten in. Relox, enioy ond
movlng from your choir.

progrom ends-tune in onother
slotion if you wish - odiust the
volume-control the tone-oll with-
out getting up from your choir.

Thqt's lozy-X convenience -
mode possible by PHItCO Electricol
Remote Control I All the glorious
beouty of PH.ILCO lone-the tone
quolity only the Potented lnclined
Sounding Boord mokes possible-
comes to you ot its best from the
seporole Sound €obinet ocross the
room. But the controls ore in o

Queen Anne Toble Cobinel right
beside your choir I

With lozy.X convenience you
use rqdio much more thon you
ever did before. You listen to q
for greoter voriety of progroms-

PHITCO PHII.ADEI"PHIA

becquse chonging siotions is so

eoiy, io simple, ond oll lhe con-

lrols qre right beside your choir I

Almost qutomolicolly Iozy-X
doubles the number of stotionr you

heor ond enioy-by doubling the

eose wilh which you chonge the

diol setting. A whole new world of
rqdio entertoinment is opened up
for you ond your fomily !

PHILCO offers the greot new

Lozy-X in two models-the superb

I4LZX ot $l50 ond the smoller I9LZX

ot $100 for those who do nol re-

quire quite so much power ond
distonce.The height of rodio luxury
ot less thon holf the previous cost

of remole conlrol I

See Lozy-X ol the neorest PHItCO
deoler's. Heor it. Buy it. Relox ond
enioy the lost word in rodio per-

formqnce ond convenience.

TORONTO TONDON

PHILCO LAZY-X
chonge progroms wlthout

Sink deep into your most com-

fortoble choir. A rodio of glorious
tone begins ploying soflly ocross

the room.

Would you prefer it slightly
loudcr ? A touch of your finger
ond the full volume of the orches-
lrq sweep3 inlo the room. As the

Thc gloriou! tono of thc
PHItCO lnclined Sounding
Boord X Modclr is ovoiloblc
olso in convcnlionol cobinetr,
rsDx $250
23X Rodio Phonogroph $195
I 5X (lllurtroredl

17X Direc| Current $l0O7tx. $go
Federol Tox Poid

PHIICO REPTACEMENT
TUBES IMPROVE THE PER.

43X All Wove

tr50
$ r00
$r00

$1875

$25O F.RMAN.E oF ANY sEr 
/l musi

FEDERAL TA,X PAID



Wthout....all that
stirying {"om your chair.
radio 6ff."r is yours !

y'l,,rttsica| i nstrurnertt

Vith Electrical Renote Control,2 Beau-
tiful Cabinets - one for SOUND
placed where you wish - one for
CONTROL placed by your chair.
Change stations - volume - rone*with a flick of your finger.

t5x-$t50
The glorious tone of the
PHILCO Inclined Sounding
tsoard X Models is availablE
also in these conventional
cabinets.
ItDX $25o
2)X Radio Pbonoeraph gt95
ttx lllllrtflred) . $l5o
9lx $loo
4JX Alt Varc SlOo
47X Direct Cartent $ IOO
7lX $ ao
Prius Sligbtly His,her Denuer

and ll/ett
PHILCO.TRANSITONE
AUTOMOBILE RADIO.I
neu and martelou PHILCO
engineering acbieaemcnt, Jttt
as true and clear at tbc PHILCO
Radio in your bone. All-
Electric. lNo Extra Bartclicrl
$59. 5,0 and r89. il-Conplcrc
and lnttatled.

QToKo\r/SKI and The Philadelphia
tJ Orchestra. . . Ruth Etting and her
love songs . . . Burns & Allen in mad
comedy. . . Boake Carter with crisp
comments on the day's news.

o
\What L wealth of entertainment

and education awaits you on the air !

And it's all yours without getting up
from your chair, with PHILco Lazy-X.

The glorious ,i.r" quality of the
PHILCO Inclined Sounding Board
brings every artist into your home
as if "in person".

The easiertr lu"i"'rt way in the world
to spend a glorious evening ! See the
new PHILCO Lazy-X models-one at
$l5o-one ar just $ loo. Lazy control
with self-contained speaker in Lazy-
boy at $6:. Make your choice-at the
nearest PHILCO dealer.
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The PHILCO Inclined
Sounding Board

(Pateoted)

The Inclined Sounding
Board preserves for you thE
sparkle and brilliance of the
original performance. Brilli-
ance lies in the high notes,
High notes tend ro travel in
a straight line like a beam of
light. Inclining the sounding
board throws them up to
your ears. Otherwise some
of them would travel along
the floor, never spread up to
your ears, and you would
receive something less brilli-
ant than the original.
The large size of the Sound-
ing Board brings you the
low notes. Low notes spread
out easily and it is noi nec-
essary to incline the sound-
ing board to bring them up
to your ears. Butwithout in-
clining the sounding board,
you would get a preponder-
ance oflows and the recep-
tion would tend to sound
"boomy".

aaa

PHILCO REPLACEMENT
TUBES IMPROVE THE PER.
FORMANCE OF J{NY SET
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